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Abstract: The purpose of this paper was to analyze the snap of the wrist joint of the pitching arm kin-
ematically in windmill pitches of a rise ball in fastpitch softball, and to investigate the mechanism which 
explains how the increase of a backspin speed of the ball is brought about. Five male collegiate fastpitch 
softball pitchers participated in this study. Each subject pitched a rise ball 20 times in a laboratory. Their 
pitching motions and the motion of the ball were captured using eight high-speed cameras (500 fps), 
and the motions of the forearm, hand, fingers of the pitching arm and the ball were kinematically ana-
lyzed with the markers attached to their bodies and the ball. The angular velocities of the wrist palmar 
flexion of all subjects began to increase rapidly associated with the increases of the backspin speed of 
the ball and the linear speed of the fingertip of the middle finger when the forearm brushed the lateral 
side of the hip. The mean time period from the start of the brushing to the appearance of the maximum 
angular velocity of the wrist palmar flexion was at most 0.014 s among all subjects. The mean value of 
the maximum velocity of each subject was statistically larger than the mean maximum wrist palmar 
flexion velocity produced voluntarily by human subjects using only the muscles crossing the wrist joint 
(Jessop and Pain, 2016, p. 41). The mean maximum velocities of the four subjects in this study exceeded 
the latter maximum by 1.5 times at least, and the velocity of another subject also exceeded the latter 
maximum. The time period from the start of the brushing to the appearance of the maximum backspin 
speed of the ball in a pitch was at most 0.016 s in the pitches done by all subjects. In baseball throwing, 
the resultant joint force acting from the forearm to the hand of the throwing arm helps increase the me-
chanical energies of the hand and ball during the final phase of throwing motion (Miyanishi et al., 1997, 
pp. 59–63). In this phase, the larger the dorsiflexion angle of the wrist joint up to an angle of π/2 rad, the 
larger the rate of the increase of the mechanical energies due to the rotation of the hand (Ae, 2004, p. 
439, equation (38)). The mean dorsiflexion angles shown by the subjects of this study at the start of 
brushing were at most about one-third of the maximum angles observed in the phase of baseball throw-
ing (Barrentine et al., 1998, p. 30; Sakurai et al., 1993, p. 62; Solomito et al., 2014, p. 324). The mean linear 
speeds of the fingertip at the appearance of the maximum backspin speed were statistically larger than 
the speeds at the start of the brushing for three subjects. These results suggest that the snaps of the wrist 
joint in the rise ball pitches were not voluntarily brought about using the muscles but mainly from the 
impulsive force acting on the forearm caused by the brushing considering the recruitment of the nerv-
ous system, the rate of muscular activation, and the dorsiflexion angle of the wrist joint at the start of the 
brushing, and that the increases of the backspin speed of the ball after the start of the brushing for the 
three subjects were brought about by the snaps considering the increase of the backspin speed associat-





















































る（Miyanishi et al., 1997, pp. 59–63）。この際，手関節の背屈角度が π/2 radの範囲まではその角度が大
きいほど手の回転に由来する手とボールの機械的エネルギーの増加の割合も大きい（阿江，2004，p. 439，
式（38））。本研究で被験者がブラッシング開始時に示したその角度の平均値は，野球の投球の最終局面
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2014，p. 36；Kempf, 2002, p. 111；増淵，2014，p. 49；
三宅，1996，p. 42；National Fastpitch Coaches Asso-




























































する方法がしばしば用いられている（Jinji et al., 2012, 










et al., 1998, p. 39）。示指については，手関節屈伸軸の
代わりに示指用の屈伸軸を設定し（付録 2），Barrentine 






















































































































































































































は Y-軸成分のみを用いた。水平の破線は加速度 –100 m/s2を
示し，垂直の一点鎖線はこの試行でのブラッシング開始を示





























































































p. 1319, Fig. 1）。例えば，最短時間で膝関節伸展の最大
等尺性筋力を発揮することを目的とした試行では，筋
力発揮が確認されてからそれが最大に達するまでに約










が相当数見られる（星野，2014，p. 36；Kempf, 2002, 
p. 111；増淵，2014，p. 49；三宅，1996，p. 42, 50, 53；
National Fastpitch Coaches Association, 2002, p. 201；



































































































時の値が 0.72 rad，0.73 rad，0.63 radと報告されてい
る（順に，Barrentine et al., 1998, p. 30；Sakurai et al., 
1993, p. 62；Solomito et al., p. 324）。本研究では表 5に
示すように，ブラッシング開始時の背屈角度の平均値
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中心から他の 2つのマーカーの中心までの位置ベクトルをそれぞれ r1，r2とする（a）。そして両ベクトルの外積 r3
を求めた（b）。ただし外積を求める際には，r3がボールの中心方向へ向くように r1，r2を選んだ。そして r3の単
位ベクトルにボールの半径を掛けたベクトルを r4とした。次に r4の始点を 3つのマーカーの各々の中心にし（c），
得られた 3つの終点の位置座標を平均した位置座標を求めた（dの点）。次に，平均した位置座標からその前と後，
左と右，上と下各方向 10 mmで囲まれる空間をそれぞれ 160等分した（e）。このようにして得られた格子の交点
全てについて，3つのマーカーについての，交点からマーカーの中心までの距離（f）とボールの半径との差の 2乗
和を求めた。そして，その和が最少の交点をボールの中心とした。なお，隣り合った交点間の各方向の距離は 0.125 
mmである。
付録図 2　ソフトボールの中心の求め方
